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. :' U1SS PAULIXR ASTOR. -
J

6nlr daughter of W. W. Astor, fh rlchait helrcaa in England, and her fiaoc.
. i '",...:.,-- Bpendw Clay. '.'-.:-

(Joaraml BpaeUl garrlc.)
lndon. July II. Clubland and arla-tocrat- le

aoclatjr war aurprlaed laat
week whan i thay read ta Aator Pall

--Jlall Gairtta the tottowlng-paragraiJirr-- "A

marriage has been arranged be-
tween Mlae Pauline Actor, daughter of
WUllam Waldorf Aator. and Captain H.
Bpender-Clay.- " '
' Captain Herbert Henrjr Spender-Claj- r,

once a captain In the Becend life guarda,
waa the laat man that London aociaty
would expect to capture the greateat
belreaa In England. Mr. Clay haa been'known only In the speedy set of so- -

'ctety. Ha la neither remarkably hand
one nor unusually Intelligent. In the

weet end Clay haa been known aa a
plunger. He waa born In 1(7S, and la
the only eon of the late Joaeph Spender
Clay of Ford Manor. Ling field, Surrey,
who made a fortune In the shipping
trade ajid by his connection with that
British Institution, the Baas 'Brewing
company. , -

After dawdling through college. Clay
entered the Second life guards aa a
subaltern and serred aa captain during
1901-10- I. when he retired because of
his connection with the "ragging1" scan-
dal ft Aldershot When his father died
Cls came into a large fortune which
heiHftegan to apend lavishly.. He made
rrtkny friends on the turf and the rapid
et of society, becoming the chum of

Lord William Nevtir, son of the Mar-
quis of Abergaeenny. " Clay's associa-
tion with Ixrd Mevill brought him his
first notoriety- -

Clay and Nevtll were members of a
house party at Ascot One morning
Nevlll entered Clay's bedroom and asked
Clay to oblige him by witnessing some
papers. Nevlll said the . papers were
private, dealing with the marriage set- -a
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tlement of Nevlll's sister, Lady Cowley,
Nevlll covered the papers with a blot
ter and Clay algned his nam four tlmea.

In the autumn of 187 the papera
algnea by Clay turned up as promissory
notes for l&,eoa, in the handa of Sam
Lewis, the notorious money lender. Clay
declined to pay, and Lewis threatened
that if the notes were unpaid he would
prosecuta Lord Nevlll for forgery. The
Marquis of Abergavenny, who la poor,
offered to pay Clay to aave hla son, but
Clay waa obdurate. Lewis sued Clay,
and then the facts of Nevlll's crime were
disclosed. In February. 1(98. Nevlll was
tried for fraud, convicted and sentenced
to five years' penal servitude. , Lord
Nevlll was released laat autumn, when
ha wrote a book on hla prlaon ex
periences.

At the time of the trial society and
clubdom denounced Clay, saying it waa
the duty of a wealthy man like Clay to
save hla chum from prison and the
noble house of Abergavenny from die
grace. Abergavenny s large family con
nection of aristocrats cut Clay.

It 1s known thst it was Mr. Astor's
ambition to have hla dsughter marry a
title, and at one time or another it baa
been reported that Mlse Pauline was en
gaged to every eligible- - nobleman in
England and, On the continent. Her last
titled wooer waa Lord Brooke, the Earl
of Warwicks aon. Two months ago It
was announced softer the Astors had
visited the king of Roumanla, that Mlas
Pauling was engaged to J. C. Bratiano,
the Roumanian foreign secretary.

Obviously Miss Pauline did not agree
with her father about the desirability
of marrying a title, although It Is ths
gossip of society that she had the pick
of the unmarried titles of all ' Europe
outside the reigning farmlles. '

Miss Pauline Astor Is aar unusually
attractive girl, with an unusual charm
of manner. Clay Is of the nsusl type of
guardamen- - tall, blond-muatach- and
having a swagger' manner. Society con
cedes that ths match is purely one of
love. Last week Miss Pauline appeared
tn a society tablfan with 'Mra. Henry
Siegel'Of New Tork, and on Friday
night she attended her father's musicals,
given In honor of the Duke and Duchess
of Connaught, who are .the first royal-
ties to cross the Astor threshold since
the row with the "king. With Miss As-

tor's marriage to Clay, dis-
appears one hope of the Astor family
being ennobled. Mr. Astor's son, Wal-
dorf, Is a tall, thin, unattractive youth,
but he may, however, marry Into a
titled family." while since Mr. Astor has
been restored to the favor of ths king
ha himself msy acquire a title.

Koand rat a atob to TUfhU
The police of Lou van, Belgium, unable

to disperse a violent mob. of political
demonstrators, laat night let loose the
greet hounds which accompany them on
their n ghtly patrol. The does threw
themselves upon the crowd, which In-
stantly scattered.' Several persona were
badly bitten. f .
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OOP YIELD YILL

BE VERY LARGE

' Bim OAvn zmoa nouua
pr ouooi arow xmtxmatko at
100,000 BAuea. ,

(SeecUl Dtepatch ' The JoeraaL) . i
Salem, July II. Every day, as the

gruwth of the hop vine progresses and
that season of harvest approachea a new
estimate la made upon the probable hop
yield for the stats of Oregon. A short
time previous to the breaking up of the
extended dry seaaon the total yield was
estimated as low as It.OQO bales for the
state. At the same time.' however, other
dealers and authorities said there would
not be less than 10,000 bales.

Since the visitation of the refreshing
and bountiful rains ths estimates of the
yield have grown apace until yesterday
one dealer, E. C Herren, msds bold to
state In all seriousness that ths hop
crop of Oregon, for this year, would not
fall far ahort of 100,009 bales, wbsrees,
laat year, with a bumper crop, the yield
reached barely over 00,000- - bales..

Granting thst there has been aa in-

creased acreage of perhaps more then
t.000. acres this year over laat, other
dealers contend that.thd new yards will
yield practically nothing aa a rssult of
the dry -- weather, and say that ths old
yards will sot bear anywhere nearV as
heavily as they did last year, and they
still place the yield at in the neighbor-
hood of between 06,000 and 00,000 balea

Another- - good feature haa- developed
of Tate, a direct reault of the warm,
dry weather, and that la that there will
b. very few or practically no lice, with
which to contend thia year, and the ab-
sence of lice means the absence of
mold, and In that case, the eld adage of
"It is an 111 wind that blows no good"
flts In very nicely here. The opinions
of dealera aa to the ruling price for
choice goods, at the opening of the 1104
market continue to vary between SO

and IS cents. -

x - alooa Men Tile Metloa.
In the "saloon" cases here yesterday

the two .saloon-keepe- rs convicted in Jus-
tice - Turner's court of keeping 'their
plaoes of business open on ' Sunday,
Hied a motion for an arrest of judgment,
a sotting aside of the verdict end for a
new trial, and the same was taken under
advisement by Justice Turner until to-
day. :. 1 .. ... ..i.....:r : r- bjnaetloa Oraarted., ;

. if. Christensen. by ' his ."attorney,
Frank Holmes, yesterday filed an action
la the. first depsrtment of the ststs cir-
cuit court to enjoin Orover Simmons
as road supervisor of road district No.
10, from tearing down -- and removing a
fence . along the . plaintiffs property,
situated on the publio highway running
from Brooke and Intersects . with ths
Salem-Sllverto- n road in front of George
McCorkle'a place, five miles northeast
Of this xlty.

This controversy ; arose through an
effort on the pert of the defendant to
remove thej)laintlffa fence In order to
Increase the width.-o- f the county road
at that point from SO to SO feet. - The
plaintiff claims this action would do "a
great damage to hla real property. - A
temporary Injunction was granted by
the court pending adjustment of the
eaasv-- .

. - ;

Zs Sned Vpom Votes.
For the purpose of realising upon four

promissory notes, executed on various
dates since December, 1 90S, and a loan
of SII-1- on May 10. 10. the various
suras of which aggregate IS14.07, with
Interest at the rate of 10 per cent, with
one exception of 0 per cent, the Capital
National bank of thia city yesterday in
stituted salt against Arthur Farrow and
caused sn attachment to be made? upon
certain real 'property In this county be-
longing to the. defendant, in security for
the Judgment which Is asked. Special
attorney's fees amounting to 155 is also
asked. ' -

INSPECTION OF
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(Special Dispatch te The StwsaL)
Eugene, Or.,July It. County Judge

Q. R. Chrlsman, coanty commissioners
H. D. Edwards and H. M. Price have
just returned from the Blue River
mines where mey went on an inspec
tion tour of the McKensia ' road upon
which IS, ooo or : more is to bo ex
pended In Improvements thia summer,
a part of which will bo appropriated by
the county court ana me remaindsf
subscribed by the cltlsens of Eugene.

The members oz the? court were
amased at the scope of operatlona at
the mines. It Is not generally known
that Blue River is one of the liveliest
mining camps on the coaat, and that
several hundred men are employed
there all the time.

Order of ZJons Xksaalls.
At the meeting of the local lodge

of the) Order of Lions laat night the
election and Installation of. officers

m held. Following Is the roster of
ew officers:
Psst president, John Allen; president.

Minnie E. Edwards; nt

Casale Moore; secretary, Nannie K.
Bftlehaw; treaeurer. iseiile smith; chap
lain. Mary cartwrigbt; sergea:t-a- t
arms. Llssls C. 81mmans; ass latent
sergeant-a- t --arras. Walter Smith; jrioor- -
keeper. 8. Y. Abbott; sentinel; T N.
Johnson; trustee, Alfred Slmmenftr
musician, Paul Btauffer; physicians,
Drs. T. W. Harris, L. W. Brown and C.
H. Atwood.

. Telephone Uao Completed.
The Crow Telephone company 'a . line

from Eugene to Crow, vie Hadleyville,
haa just been completed, and the phones
are. now being Installed,,. Xhl makes
the second line between here end
Crow, the Llewellyn Telephone com
pany having recently completed a line
via Llewellyn.

Missing Kea Betnraed.
Jeese Rounds and Leonard Brooks.

who were reported lost in the Biuslaw
mountains, have returned to their camp
safe and sound, having found she hunt-
ing good and concluded, to - stay out
several da ye. , ' "' t ..

The party which started from hero to
look for the men received Information
on the way out that the men had re
turned, and they turned around and
camo back.

Baakraptey VroeoedUura.
The creditors of the Long A Bingham

Lumber company of Cottage Grove,
which recently went Into bankruptcy,
have Just met her and appointed J. C.
Long trustee with .bonds at 110.000.

Artificial Byes Titled.
Largo stock at Dt Chambers, 12 7th.

SHANAHAN'S SHANAHAN'S

Friday aif Saterday
.
largaks

At Our Great Semi"Annual

This is the wind-u- p of the last two days of the second week of our greatest mirnmer sales. Let us beg of you, if you hare
riot visited our store this weekT to do so FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. .Read the list of bargains in this ad., they may add to

our appeal in king you to come. .It. will be your-'gai- and our pleasure. ' ' - -

Women's Taflored

Ws are making special reducUoa in ovary ready-to-we-ar

garment in this house. Every article la this
season's goods new, crisp and stylish. A bargain for
every purchaser. .,

tpl OO' CI linn ur special suit offer. In
CpOoOO 1 Eton and blouse effects, in
bluo and tan. fancy mixed materials, also in solid

. colore of black, blue, brown and gray, trimmed with
stitching and silk braid and buttons. Ws have fT RR
on grade for S4.88 and another for.. P.00

g---" 2f TIT ' $T.50 SUIT in blue, blsck
OeOCI. OUI 1 end grays. We are show-
ing .a hsndsomely tVlmmed Tailored Suit in Eton and
Norfolk effects in all sixes, Volls and Venetian Cloth
elegantly trimmed stitched taffeta bands and buttons.
Regularly worth 111 to-- 111. Tou buy them dy FA

Women's Coats
A few of our lightweight Bummer - Coats. - made of

- covert cloth. .Norfolk and corset-fitte- d affects, we will
sell at a remarkable reduction: r

117.00 Coat, all thia week for...!....
I1S.00 Coat, all this week for.........t 0.00 coat, all thia week for...

A nobby lino of Eton Jackets, handsomely - trimmed
with silk bands and braid. These go at this remark-- -j

able reduction: f-- .-

" 111.00 Jacket, all this week
111.50 Jacket, all thia week for
110.10 Jacket, all thia week

evafa BSe&0

We have made a great reduction . in our. Bummer
Coats. Our 17-in- loose-bac- k Monte Carlo and Eton
effects, made of the beat black peaa de sole, "with
broad shoulder effect, full sleeve deep cuff, edged with
black silk braid; .

' r''--;':y'"- ' rr-:---

S1S-S- Coat' for .................... 8.50 -

111.10 Coat for ........5.50"

I1S.S0 Coat for ,....-.......$6.- 25" 110.10 Coat for .$4.50
Also fine line Pongee Bilk Coats, loose affect. , broad

.cape, trimmed with fancy braid, largo sleeve "and
cuff, with deep fall of ecru lace:

' 110.10 Coat for $6.25
119.10 Coat for ,

Hosiery
For Ladies and Children
Ladies' Lisle Finished Hose, double

soles and heels,- - worth SOo. Sale
price ....... ..10?

Black Lisle Lace Hose, with drop
stitch, extra quality, fast colors;
worth 25a Sale price M8

Another grade and stylo Just aa good.
only for a fancy; worth
regularly ISO. Special Sale
price ........ 12Ke

Children's Black Lace Hose, regular
20c, Sale price ........154

regularised ata25c.CSale
price X5

Misses 1X1 Heavy Ribbed Hose,
worth 20c Bale
price .1

Boys IX 1 Ribbed Hose, regular 16c
Our Sale price ......12HI

Standard Quality, Faat Colors, Iron-
clad Hose for boys hose that are
Selling for ISO. Our Sals
price .....194

Infants llo "Blue snd Black Cash-
mere Hose, with silk heel and toe.
Special 15

Children's llo fine ribbed Lisle Hoee.
Special ............ ........ 15

Children's 1X1 Ribbed Hose. Spe-

cial
Children's Imported English Box.

Special 6o

McCall
Pattern

Ws are agents foe
.tha celebrated
(goCall patterns.
The patterns
how seam al-

lowances and ex-

act basting . and
sewing line. 10
nnd IBo eeck.

: IS IMPROVING

azFKOT niTf suirn xv a tmw
SATaV 9AOKXKS AJTD FISXZB--:
XII . ATTTaMBjm

stnm.T to arrjDDT

of coLtmu irru
tRpactal Dtapatrh te The JnaraaL)

Astorlsyjuly It The run of salmon
has shown material Improvement during
the past few days, and packers and fish
ermen agree tnat me neavy nstrnery
runs will make their appearance before
the expiration of the' present week.
There la a widespread belief here among

4 ;f
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r....,...:l...6.50
o

r....... $4.50
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Ribbon Sale
12Kc KIND
"6Jc

1,000 yards of Moussellno sad Louis-Ino'B-

Ribbons, for millinery
use and neckwoar, all bright ool-or- s.

with plenty of blacf 'and
white, SH to t Inches wide; Ar-. fully worthlSAft.. .U2W

--Thoa sands-o- f Sne-P- lat --

t VaL Lace and to match,
from I to ' designs; llo
values. Some of oar
have the nerve to sell It for 10c.

Here, while it -".- - m

lasts sVJL.t!tt-S- ..J

5c
11,000 yards of a good quality Eng-

lish Torchon Lace. In all widths
from the narrow dainty edgea up
to I inches, - with ' to
match, 'the kind to trim waibts, ;

dresses. .
etc.; worth up to 1IHO a Ct
yard; all widths

Black Silk

YARD

15c KIND
5cYAIUr

.Insertion

2Kc KIND

YARD

insertions

children's underwaar,

UNDERSKIRTS
We have a swell line bf these Skirts

snd are making prices like almost
giving them away.

A swell one - with deep accordion
pleat worth 1.26, during Cft-th- is

sale only ,w
Another better quality avell and hand-

somely made up, with two deep
ruffles, worth IS any- - gj AO
where, here now only....v''0

We line and

See
Ladles' sleeveless Vests, pink, blue

and white, with tape neck and
sleeves; regular 15c, Special.. 154

Ladles' White Sleeveless Vests, with
yoka of pink and white or

J blue and white. Special. .....15
Boys Fine Ribbed Shirts and Draw-er- a,

all alses. Special... .....19
'Infants' Long Sleeve Vests. Sps--

fish experts that Columbia river salmon
stop on their way north at Monterey,
Cal. In the pat tha salmon hsve

here-- dy after reach-
ing Monterey, and. aa SO days hsve now
elapsed since the runs showed up st the
California city, experts are daily expect-
ing their arrival here.

. Tha backward supply Is attributed
largely to the muddy condition 'of the
Columbia river. The cloudbursts
esstern Oregon filled the river, with
mud. and the salmon remained outside
the bar. For days the oresn waa lit-
erally alive with fish, while in the har-
bor there were practically no salmon.
That the river will be muddy for some
days yet seems likely from reports re-

ceived from up-riv- points, hot the
water has cleared sufficiently, even here,
to Justify 4he prediction that the hatch-
ery will- - not be delayed. .

Among the visitors In the ctty durlntr
the week was Elner Byer, member of
the greet Hamburg flah" house of
Adolph Kansow. Mr. Byer IS th
coast to familiarise htmnelf w.Hh the

g and froaen fish Industries,

"7

SHANAHAN'S

competitors

vv

Sale
7

wv

Wa are one of tha daintiest and sweUest lines
of White Waists a drummer's sample line styles
varying, bo two alike all Jitgh-tallor- ed and trimmed
In atyle, tucks and insertion of lace and embroidery
front, collaje and cuff a, including an assortment offit different styles aU

We have whlto Lawn Waists of six different styles,
handsomely made allover lace yoke, solid tucked

, front, tucked aleoves and tucked back, of embroidery,
. laco and Mexican drawn work, in double f

and sailor affect Our .O O

Another grade, made with three rows of tncks down-
tha front with several rows bf bemstitohlng between.'
stitched bos plait, tucked and hemstitched collar and
cuffs and tucked back, neatly trimmed with DO

' - medallions and v.. ........... OOl

Still another Waist,' made with tucks, embroidery and
lace medallions, tucked collar and cuffa and AQ- -

. tucked, back. only , ...
White Lawn Waist, with bertha effect, trimmed In-

sertion, edged with Valenclehnes lace, trimmed with
medallions. Insertion down the plait, three tucks on

. either side of plait, tucked collar and cuffs (I fjr
and tucked back, for.. ................... ...I."0

Tan Silk Finish Batiste' Waist neatly made with three
pleats on each side; the pleat down the front trim
med with tucked collar and cuffa. i:o.Regular ll.SO, for.

A special offer on our Colored Wash Waists, neatly
made in all colors: 11.00. 11.71, 11.10 and 11.11 QCr
now eelllng for, each..., .vt- -

(

Ladles' Shirt Waist Suits In Calico and Percales: a
good aasortment of colors; 11.60,- - 1.SI and f'l A A
11.10, tor.y.....-.......i.-

.

Ladlne Wrappers in ' Percale and Calicos, with - full
skirt deep flounce, shoulder rovers, braid f.Qn

-- trimmed, till. UOv
.We also offer a good Wrapper for 29o in two colors,

, bluo and red, with deep flounce.
Last ' season's Shirt Walata, worth S0o and 78c, A

wlU close them at each.. ........... .....V.... SVV

A special offer In Colored Shirt Waists, oar Tie and
SOo Walata, in percale and calicos, now selling 'J 0
for, each...... Ot

Children's
Summer Dresses

,Wo have several lots of Children's
Dresses, in percsles, calicoes and
ginghams, that are weU made iM

- handsomely trimmed; garments
that sold for 85c. 11.00, S1.2S. ll.SO,
11.76, 11.15. $1.95 snd $2.15 wo are
now closing out . at about half
price. Tour selections $1.50,
$1.28, $1.19, 95, 88V78,
65 and f. 46

--Underwear for-Ladi-es'

and Children
cany a swell of Knit Under-
wear; quality extraordinary. awfully

low. our ,

fancy

S Silfl. rS

ys-appeared

n

n

I

.,

Children's Long Sleeve, Ecra, Ribbed
Vests; regular 10a Special. ..10

Ladles sleeveless Vests, ' taps neck
and arms. ...8

Ladles' Extra Size, Long Sleeve
White Vesta. . Special 25

Ladles' White Sleevelees Union
Suits, knee lengths, lace trimmed.
Sale price .....35

Children's White Ferris Waists;
regular I Sc. Sale prices 15

Ladies9 Summer
Shirt Waists

Shewing

J.19

price........

embroidery....

medallions;

,e)I.UU

for............

Ladies Boys
Prices

stock.

Special....

ni Am
LnlAM!

and, after a short absence In California,
will return to Astoria to view flsh-tak-in- g

operations.
, Th "market- - for Columbia river
salmon Is becoming greater with every
year." said Mr. Byer to-th- e represent--J
auve or i no journal, -- in every res-
taurant hotel, cafe and railroad station
throughout tha German empire Columbia
river salmon sandwiches are ' now on
sale, and the popularity of tha fish Is
growing wonderfully. Indeed, it has
come to bo regarded 'as a staple article
of diet In the sandwich-lovin- g father-
land. , x. .

"Sharp competition haa removed much
of the profit of the bualneea. but thia is
a condition that will take care of Itself,
snd will have no permanent effect upon
the market. Tur local induef ry Is ths
area tent of all the fish Industries, and I
am sure the demnnd for Columbia river
salmon will soon tux the supply."

t.nte advlWe rernlved from Niiahasnk,
AlnH Iho hPHihjimrters for mt of the
Alnr j rHin concerns, says that the

5 I i lite this year an-- l th r -

1. Is r'.ort cf t t .' . !

SHANAHAN'S

UUV

v Miscellaneous Items ,

of Great rValne-fo- r Little
ViL. Money

Rugs sxJ0 .................. .25
Rugs 25x50 .73
1x4 Turkey Red Table Covers. . .47
All Linen Huck Towels 18x10. ..11.Damask TowelewKh-fringe:- .. .10
SO In. Dotted and Figured, Swiss. .9
Paper Napkins, per 100. ...5
10x4 White Table Cloths....... g
Extension Rods,- with whlto enam

eled ends, 54 In......... lOat
Extension Rods
OS In. Bleached Damaak ,. 68
71 In. Bleached Damask ......90.11 IT .. 1 , .a, omuiuvuii imu rviuiu price.
Whlto and Gray Wool Blank-

ets ....$3.65
SO In. Figured Tapestry ....... 3f

Corset Specials
Ladles Satin Ribbed Girdle Corset

batiste Hned; pink, bluo and white;
regular $1.00 value. Special.. 58

Ladlea Tape Girdle Coraet pink,
bluo and white; regular 7 So Co-
rset Special ..38

'Ladles' Bummer Corset ' short and
medium length, all alses; regular
I0O value. Special ...... .....18

Late Style. Well Made Ladles' Cor-s-et

In black and drab; regular
$1.00 corset anywhere else but here.
During thia aalo 18

Ladies' SOo Corewt Waist made of
Good Sateen; drab only 18

McCall
Bazaar

'free
Con ta and get
a July Stasasr of
Fashion free. Wa
also Oaks ms

far
ICoOaU's
sine 5 O tya

season, although not materially-ee- . The
Portland-Alask- a Packing aaabefatioa's
snip was caught In the ice in Bering sen

-l J J...- - .1. t h .
result thst she did not reach Nushsgak
la time to put up any large quantity of
king salmon. The king salmon run had
ended when the letter waa written and
the fishermen had put their small-mes- h

gear Into use to ' catch red salmon.
Every indication pointed to a fairly
good pack, and the writer save the total
output ahould be almost up to that of a

BUard on the Beach.
' From. the Chlc-ag-o .News,

"I haven't seen MIm reach! y In the
surf this sesson." 'remarked the f tret
summer girl.

"No," rejoined summer lrl No. 7;
"she never goes ner thenter."

"Put ah oc-- ht to ft In 'f ftIf on'y f r I .'. t t I ' I

No 1.

fs ' ' ' ." ' 'I t'--
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